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Chrmtn>«a gooda fur every one at 
1 lie W elcome Pharmacy.

Jason Bennett was a business 
visitor Thursday.

Job lludelman'a residence is for 
tie. Inquire at the store.

James Glib rt i-
ney today.

Dr. W.C. Brown. Dentist Ollie 
•J stair« iii Veoglly building.

mn from Har-

-«■■■ i* 1» ■ in ■ ■ M».«".*—

. a Parker Fountain Pen for a Front quarters of beef 3j cents 
ti . ■ p - nt, al Voegtly’a. al the City Meat Market.

P M Cheney was in the city a 
short time this week.

of
a &

Just like finding goods—Schwartz 
Budelmau's cost sale.

H Elliott and wife were up 
Narrows during the week

If you wish to be located on a

from

The rinaee-Heru1-) nil; make' 
this a bargain month ;i tie w 
subscriptions and ha- arrang I ! 
to give the Semi-Weeitlv S Louie 
Republic tree to all who p;.. lip 
arrears and one year . dva ■ to 
The Times-Herald. New n.-- fill
ers who pay in advance will uleo 
receive this great national -< mi- 
weekly newspaper and la.udi 
magazine in the United Stan - 
The two papers one year fur i2— 
for this month only.

“BROWN’S” •THE SATISFACTORY STORE"

^cwn’

“BROWN’S”

HOLIDAY GOODS

The Welcome Pharmacy
and levy your presents

1 it . rglly’a and buy one
-nt wash machine« for

I) present for your wife.

ILimiltoit lias retu'ned from
' ' arm where he assisted in driv-

f horses for shipment, good homestead, see F. M. Jordan,

G. 'A . Clevenger <k Co have re- 
v< d a big lot new furniture which 

i.. public should call and see.

.1’ - . - cold weather of the 
p i . tk h . made the ice harvest 
quit ri| and our people are tak
ing advantage of it.

A ., nd "ine watch, ring, watch 
ch in : s i.e other piece of jewel
ry ma <” most appropriate Christ- those on display 
tn presents Nelson has them.

.'■ : .- Bro are over t
x ■ -e sheep ranches iu Happy 

' v.iliry this week. They report
- k in liiut section doing welt.

Fred Haines <V Co, will sell 
custom made suits for men 
boys al cost Come in and 
‘ L. ddy” about it

P F Chandler and family 
tli'i, departure lor Canyon 
Vi Im i.-t after a pleasant

'L :t Mrs Wm fi'arre in
this city.

the surveyor.

Miss Effie Hill in home from a 
visit to relatives and friends in 

S, Harney.

For the liest and most select line 
of holiday goods go to The Wei 
come Pharmacy.

You will make a mistake if you 
buy holiday presents before pricing

. artistic and appreciative holiday goods 
('an be found at Brow n’s Cash Store.
i1NOTH :: FOR BIP>J H Ixjggan and R M Everett 

“'were down from Harney Thurni.i.

Street hats at greatly reduced 
prices at Mrs, C. A. Byrd’s.

Little Marie Meteehan has juet 
recently recoi red from a case of 
chickenpox.

$100,«XX» to loan ut X per cent on 
improved farms ami stock ranches.' 

N I Cur pell ter. Agent.

1 Born—To Mr uud Mrs Bert’

Hamilton in thia city, Dec 11!, a 

ion.

Mrs <
Jessie came
Canyon slag«.

4I«W.(XXJ lu loan at 8 |s-r cent on
uprovwl farms and stock ranch«« | 

N U Carpenter, Agent.

Mim Alm* Bower is in the city’' ,... . . ,
. , , I he beat dree., over coals in

today making proof on her horne-j Burni for Hain H

A Co’s

tn ___ ___ _ «

from their
’ ” i 11

si,au She is a -istmi l>y Chas ,
Davis ami ' ><•« Gales

I¡..rions is iieu<li|uarter« fur 
fr.rli mitt ami candita. A fresh 
iUpply jual ' I f >r tlm holiday
trade

There will !><• a public <’hri-tin>i» 
tree nt the Bapti.t church to which 
nil are invited

tine 
and 
ark

look
City 
visit

A W Hurlburt wa« in Iron» th- 
'i<k» section on« «lay thia week, 

t« no rii<»w pi his neigh
aril I alid t k arc doing

lit • in the pastur. n

Boys and nini'- felis with over- 
shries at cost—Fied 11 liiH'S <i Co, 
South main stu-'-t, Cum -.

Mr» «leo \ <h*or. basa fine dis
play >f fall and winter Ila's at the 
\\ N Jorg'-ren birbi.:.g und ile-ires 
tb» la ii's of Burn i to call ami aee 
them

as a pre
of

Wt lem o

di r iti ib dree to ••
■»e g’ ■ I ■ - ml” to I he I 
til ,- < Verni I

id ,v ii , *li) during ll 
in '«her

Miss Agnes Ward ha- 
from Harney tin- p • 
guest of friends.

There is nothing nicer
sent for your wife Ih ’ti n pi'ce 
i.ibby Cut Glass—Tin 
Pharmacy.

Curt l.umluy arrived home from 
Crook county lust Frida, . v<- ling. 
He had linen looking .her tie in
ter, <tS if lh.- Il*’«'* i *»

nil al t

Noticei« hereby _.ven that the < euuty 
Court of llarney County, Oregon, »ill 
receive proposals ior I hr making of an 
expert examination and re|»rt of the 
condition of till books and records of 
liarjiey County tor the t -.<o vears eudinz 
July J, 190l>, and dial such bids will be

at Fred Haillee < ..ned and r-i ered b the Court on 
January 3, 1906, at I/-, o'eicxk p m. 
The Court reserves the right m r. jei t 
any and all bids.

By order of tlie Court.
Saji .MoruKKaiiXAii, 

Clerk.

L L Clark was among our visi
tors from Narrows during the week, 
taking back a load of supplies.

Everything to be worn or used that w ill be oí benefitI *

and comfort to whom it is given can be found here

Remember when deciding- on making your purchases
DIED—At the home of her eon 

in this city last Monday morning, 
Mrs Elizabeth Merritt, aged 77 
years. Deceased had auflertd only 
a few days frou. pneumonia The 
funeral occured Tuesday afternoon 
from the Masonic hall the services 
being conducted by Burns Chapter 
No 40, O E 8, of which she was a 
member. Mrs Merritt was one of 
those lovable old ladies that always 
brought cheer wherever she went 
ami whose life was one of useful- 
riel’s und good She wa- universal
ly loved by all with whom she 

r\c’imo in contact ami her death 
caused deep ,-orrow throughout the 
community. Mrs Merritt was horn 
in Athons county. Ohio, April 18, 
1828. She was married to 
Merritt in Iowa, in 1849 and 
to California in 1857. Her 
band died in that state in 1892 and 
th« same year she came with her 
sin. J M Merrill to tin1 Buck creek 
section in Cronk count' where she 
resided continuously until the fam
ily moved to this place. She was 
thi' mother of three children.
of whom survive h r, Mrs II I. 
Benton of Lewis, Idaho, and Jerry 
M Merritt of this city. Deceased 
was a member of the M E church 
for many years and had just re
cently joined the Eastern Star.

.J A'« x Myer, the tire insurance 
:u , r»< nt a few dayn in our city

• k t »»king eftcr the l>usii>esH
it. . i ’HiV wan the local agent, 

M L LewH.

T • j . ■ n' /orni sleighing is ar

t' u>i: unirli enjoyment to the 
fri i- if D r Hawley who has 
is kin¿ them out lo rido be
li ... t handsome stallion Fil
inoli Chief

Z L
came
hua-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LANDOFFI' I 
Burna, Oregon, November 21, L *’b. j

Notice Im hereby given that Stanley!: 'l.hr, 
of Burna, Oregon, luiH filed notice of inteniim 
to make proof on hia desert-!an«i claim N«>. ‘'7, 
for the >»:** S*»'«, Ser. . XL. NW'^.SW, 
NW‘Ne«’ ¡2, T.R. 2 « E., \V. M.. before 
the Regiater an«! Receiver at Burna, «»reg.-.i, 
on Tuestiay, the'2*>th day of December, 190.'».

He names the following wltneasea to prove 
the complete irrigation and reelamstion of said 
land: Newell Hull, i'bn'd ('ole, Nianton Tyler 
and Melvin Parker, tib of Burns, Oregon.

\\ M. Fakre, Register.

NOTICE FOR 1’UBLICATION
UNITED NT WEN I.AM» oFri« Ej
Burns Oregon, November is, l!<o.i..

Notice is hereby given that Mary George, of 
Lua. II, <»regal., h.-t- tiled notice of inivntian to 
iii’iki proof on her desert-land <*luiin No. a--for 
the N'a NW „ He«’. 1 . . K. E., W . M ,
before the Register an«i Receiver at Burns. 
Oregon, on Wednesday, the _7th day of Dccejn 
ber, I'M».

She mimes the following witnesses to prove 
the I’omplele irrigation an«l reclamation ui said 
land. J. II. Buckmaster of Narrows, Oregon, 
Edward Noble of Venator Oregon, F. ( rowlex 
of Lawen, Oregon, Lee Carpenter of Narrows, 
(»regon

WM. FA RHE, Regia er.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE

that our goods are priced for CASH- - no losses includ
ed in estimating our profit, and if you are
careful buyer give us your trade

Boy’s Suits, Boy’s Overcoats, erts’ 
coats still lower—Another red.*ction

a close,

Over
made

BROWN’S CASH STORE.

CITY MEAT MARKET
fl. E. YOUNG, P:opt.
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i . (!•. dnrm is Iti pt 
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UNITED .'T ATI 'LAND OFFICE ♦
Burn», Ore,Nost i tltcr 2 ', r.‘<’5.i

N**li*e is hv.-cLy given that iu e«>iiif>lian( v 
n.ilit’i** pruvInionH of lite act *>i (’ongreF.8 of 
J mt*'is’s, vHtitl*‘<! ’An a«t f<t; the bale of tiin 
Ix r lutiilb in tl<<* si.lieu of «'nliL ritia, (*»« - <> •, 
Nuvutiu. and »1 aahingtou T«*rrit t«hk • nu idI 
e«l to all the Public land states I.;, act of .Align.-t 
I, 1W2, Gustav Rvinbohl. of Bui'iia, « otinty of 
Hnt n«*y, Stat*'«»f *’regon, 1i»b tilth !f.y fik*«i in 
this office big >ovoi n stutenienl No. . . for tho 
VurcltaBc of the n«,. >E‘I.1,. of .section
No. '.'I, lu Towtihhip No. 22 S , Range No. vs E., 
\V. M.. Hit«! will offci ¡»roof tob'ioA tliatlht lan l 
sougiit in more valuable for its tin-bet or atone 
than for agricultiv al imr^o-e.«, un«l to establish 
bih Udii'i to .S'M'i hind beture the Register and 
Receiver of this o'Jjcc at Burns, Oregon, on 
1 hur*-4ay, tie* IMh «lay of Feb: miry, V,«) ..

He uttirti ' «is witnesses' C. U i’arriBh. ii. M 
Horton, John Sayer an<! ¡1. E. Tho: pson. all of 
Burns, (negon.

Auy and all peihous claiming advei ely the 
a Loved escribed landsare requested to ilk* '.heir 
claims in this office ou or bt.foie >.tid 1 th «lay 
of February, laoc..

Wm. Fakre, Register

M‘-e-»•* Cato r oi A Clay ho

• ¡»r *pri»-h»rH t»f a ' L»rkMiiiith and
, . "S. repair -hop m hr* ah* Tin y d -■ !n«‘lury bn* ■ ip *

. . . Hire a share of th«* public imtroiiugeill hihiik! .. tic.t <»i ’
Mtruck T’he cetnr
nt A' -xdntiou will

and tai.k there in
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Dr Geary w m called to Lawen 
the flrat of th < i <’k aril fourni a

. case of scarlet fever inibì fami!.
i f J C Crei’-man It - «Is i repoi t- 
I <1 that Chas M liter's little laugh 
i< r has it.

is" if basket bull wuh play- 
l. i.-hrr s IihiI Wednesday 

l. -tw. -ii tho High school 
inil • "lioodoul Five"

u. <1 .ii n victory for the

two BURNS, OREGON

i:

1er
fl

* i -i has been seine what1
ing the past week, the 

ui - I *r , is|, i ing as low hh

i ”1 W Z”T I two .lights 
I-. ' ■ e! It has now mod-

• ■ b'luld” ami a thaw ie
ibr I. tiiug tin’ riiuw,

it l-l -Any one who knows
- .\ ..ii. nt land ami wants

” nid neighbor« please
I ui hi s to our office and

‘ -ii. i -'mind . ,i . r op.in yourself, the
te w tumor and

Lewis A Smith, 
Burns. Oregon.

M AN TED. 10 men in each 
:r.i i, post eigne, advertise 

mid I ve ean 
S-il i $75 00 
per day for 
SUPPLY Co, 
ill

NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Is h* reby given to Georgo A Sebring 
in<l En'nk W ’.bring, aud to all other 

¡persons < nctin« 1. That Chas. T. 
I Miller, adiiiini itrator of said estate u! 
i Eliza .1 Brock d<ceased has filed his 
final a. t. as administrator<»f said estate 
and bv «»rder of the C«»u¡ity Court of the 
Stale of Oregon for Harney ( <»*inty, 
inade and (.ntered N«»v. 3, 1903 Dec lltli 
1905 at one o\ !«k k 1‘. M. of waid day has 
been fixe I us the time when said acct, 
will be considered and settled, and any 
• ml al) p -reoiis having objections to said 

acct are required to file the same on or 
!«‘í«n« i.i <ia\ . Dated al Burns, Ore., 
Nov, 1th 1905.

Mcdts ol ail Kinds
Notice ia hereby given that by a unan

imous vote of the Stockholders of the - 
llarney County Bank, a co poration. il> 
directors were authorized 'o filo, and have 
filed, as by law required, Supplementary 
Articles of Incorporation giving t> said 
Corporation the power to carry on, in 
addition to the busini'ss and pursuits 
provided lor in its original Article-» <»f 
incorporation, a general commercial* 
banking, brokerage, collection an«! com- 
mis»i«»n business; also conducting a gen
eral Agency for Real Estate, Fire Insur
ance and kindred transactions, acting 
un and performing the duties of Execu- 

1 tor, Administrator, Guardian, or Trust«« 
for Estates, as well as that of general 
Security, Bonding, Abstracting and Title* ( 
Guarantee Company, to acquire and dis’ 
pose of all kinds of property, re.il, per
sonal or mixed for the benefit of Raid 
Corporation or as agent for others, or 

(Otherwise; also to conduct a Savings • 
Bank Business, as well an any other 
business germane and cognate to the 
original objects and primary purposes of 

; taid Incbr|»oration, as well as incidental 
to the foregoing additional pursuits and 

, extending its business, or branches 
thereof, to any other place, or places, 
within the State of Oregon

Burns, Oregon, December (i, 1905.
L. M. Brown 
Bkn Brown 
N. Brown

Directors. !

Nolic* is hereby given th.«.’ the under
signed was duly appoint« *1 by the Coun
ty Court of Harney County, Oregou. on 
October 2<»tb, 1905, the administrator of 
the Estate of Adam Goebel, deceased, 
and has duly qualified. All persons 
having claims against said Estate are 
hereby required to present them, with 
proper vouchee, within six months from 
the date of this notice, to the undersign
ed at Burns, llarney County, Oregon.

Dated Burns, Oct. 27, 1905
Frei» Lenaburg.

if 
ii y

SALI FISH 
Butter and Eggs 

Lard, Tallow
Lunch Goods

* section 29 ami 'here i 
a for the for

"F’"'r look after their atrays.

ha*•‘G *mlm i"
»uffrii.g from
p *1 fuw ’1«) H at ihi b un
>1 tug.iter. Mr- W L Stsmcer in thia!

, , . I Ham» 18c fine m "d Lard 17cC'tV. Mr S;> i <’• r n ll*r si >
J.m Wan. - Wiee .lh u „v..r Salt Salmon r- Ml., kerel 2.-’per 
fi in S■ ,.r t’<”i .m iK’coiint ’ I '>“‘‘-’1 5(>!
. ., ... i a .... A- ti —Roasts 8<- to 10c 3lbs chuckher lllm-r- I'll! «I- •’ „1 '<1 I tll-tc

i Ste ik 25c All kinds pickle« cheeseeie ■ in'i i Hop 'I
mid Im ch pO’iils at lowest e.aali 
priei s Everything sold for cash 

, At (lie Cit< Meat Market

i The girl teaiiis of ’he high school 
will play an exhibition game of 
basket ball at Locher's hall som'- 
evening during th” li”ìidny», the 

im
provement fund. The contest will 
l>. lielweer. th* teeth ami eleventh 
grades

poeuiro 
nt lh«

fiiler. -t <’f ilie P L S Co\ 

, I ii -. ii i a ms in from 
• li’ Malheur ranches, 

intere > d in having the

Fupt 
is III ill 
u yisit 
Th< mo 
Li-Wi, ami ('la ; exhibit rrproduc- 
r.l hurt* rcuretl nimlher elk from 
Mr Ui'crest to b** tu ’Unte I -imi di»- 
phive.l vth th- t ixiih-rmy. I 
ahi th'- inleution to notify Dr 
Iti!, »ni «mi Mr Wallace who «re 
how «I the Alvord, of Hie arrange-, 
meat hv pho m in order that that 
might kill th« animai ami bring Thursday night from a visit to tiis 
him in will, ill tiny rxpeuse, hut it ao’i. at Westfall ami dii r points 
w.u f und th- ' is d wn uml While «!>< ’tit Im vi-.t’ .l Baker City 
tin y uld not c reached This is where he was given sotnn of the 

there ara not higher degrees of Mnsonrv. He 
had expected to meet N I Carjs’i -

C. T. Mii.lkii. 
tiliiiiiiÍHtrator.

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

per month $3 <Xt 
ex pence» ROYAL 
Ih-p'. W. Chicago,

'opt M I-. Right is in the city 
hnving c:;me in yesterday. He in
i’.-m us th’ school at Lawen was 
di*ml-- - I ill” first of the week on- 

f. .oil-' f m-jiriel fever in the die-1 
Inc', .'nd In- has iieen visiting 
schools during the time.

Browns Cush Store is kept busy 
under th” New System A saving 
of from 10 to 30 par cent is no 
small - iving ami every body and 

pe iully a man working for wages 
dug t-i sjiend their money where 

it will bring the best results.

Having added to my stock of 
M v. notions and ladies Bpeci- 
Hl'ii : line , f Homemade Candice.
1 will receive orders for them or to 
hu> 1 vou call and sample.

Mrs Hattie Haetie, 
Harney Oregon.

Hou (’ \V Parrish ie over from 
th lz. ' -lock farm looking after 
ii.s ex' -naive law business. He ie 
at pnseiit engaged in going over 
1 a interesting collection of Indian 

Suitable for Holiday will be* urios and bird fggs that
* have ! ran returned from the Lewi*

found in >ur stock which we -ire
Carp.’r>ters will khio have the 

new »t-’i’n 
post 

! cy 
n g will be occupied by 
land office and t 
will ■ fit’ J up iii tbre« n-at off
ice rooms ' i’ich will be used by 
Dr Brown fir a dental ofliee.

l( proci «- Ih to go to the cemetery i

Mayor Cummins arrived home

Notice iw hereby given Unit the under
signed administrator of the estalé of J. 
W Kelso, decensed, has filed his final 
account, and the II*»n. 11. C. Lewis 
County Judge oi llarney County, Or** 
gon, Ims set the third day of .January, 
190C», at the hour of ten o’clock a. ui. 
as tho time, and the County Judge’s 
office, Burns, Harney County^ Oregon, 
as tho place for lieiring objections to 
said account.

All persons having objections to said 
account shall appear at said time and 
place aud present the same.

Dated at Burns, Oregon, this 18th «lay 
of November, 1905.

J. II. OARD, 
Administrator.

NolU B <H FIN Al. > I TTI. EM KNIT.

N«»tire is hereby giveu that the under- H 
: igi.i d has fii«*4 his final aciount as Ad- II 

, • i • i: - *t *.i Frank Lar- g 
«i ii,*i<t« a i l, and the iion.H Lev- u 
«-n-Univ .lu lu«’, has appointed Mon «

I
I ».’cl * k a m, ;'.t tiie court li«»iHe at Burns, g 
I as tin tin* an I pi ace i«»r th« hearing of |j 
! (»bjections to such filial account and set :i

-
All persons are required to file their | 

I objections, if any, to said final account 
on or before said day.

Charles Ti nxiii, i 
Administrator of the Estate of Frank I

Larsen, deceased.

Everything on hand 
usually kept by all 
first class markets.

For sale at reasonable
Prices for Cash

Reserved for the
io Im< regret.nJ,
sulliclenl 
parties to 
liimy not -ecu.e it In-fore Mr Wai- wild ride but failed to 

aJJ I • tra«.

a*
.hburibed lo bili

.¡.«rib« «'Ik ui.d we ter there and bave con» puny in biu

iiections

MANY USEFUL GIFTSk

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed whs duly appointed administrator 
of the Estate of John Wright, deceased, 
by an order of the County Court of Har
ney Comity, Oregon, dated October 2, 
1905, and has duly qualified. All person* 
having claims against said Estate are 
hereby requiri d to present them, with 
proper vouchers, within six months from 
the date of thia notice, to the under
signed at Drewsey, Oregon.

Dated Burns, Oregon Dec 5, 1905.
Jacob Wright. 

Administrator.

Benicia Hancock Disc Plows

now sull’)«: iurmg oui

Eveix ar«icle in ibe house a

hiding adjoining the 
readiness for occupan- 

i * ««it portion of the build- 
th« U S 

back portion 
neat

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Mbljflhti

‘ - *

M. M. CO
E. A. Eraser, Manager.

Ontario, Oregon.

uà-vjr inc Pb icus of a ova ídake

Tuoth and Disc Harrows
Notict is hereby given that the under

signed was duly appointe 1 administrator 
of the Estate of William Longgood, de- 

■ ‘. su l. by an order of the County Court 
of Haroey County, Oregon, dated No- 
vetnlw 24, 1905 anti Las duly qualified. 
All persons having claims against eaid 
Estate are hereby required to present 
them, with proper vouchers, within six

Thomas Disc Drills, f
kIE).•er* a ■ ,w*

JOHN MclTULLEN,

THEUP TOWE FHOiOGHPHERCaii and get prices before purchasing.
C. H. VOEGTLY, Burns, Ore■

»
;'A

e cal!

OVERCOATS

’ • d—Last SumLiy evening
i I it. - ! the Burns hotel monti .s from the data of thia notice, to 

:r ■■ -r ’*1 M.-s.Maggie Pier- the nndersiened ut Burns, Oregon.
v A J li .vin jierforuiing the

r. toon .- Both the contracting 
artica ar n-sideule of this city 

■ -ng th” most resjiected 
i people They will

me here We extend
■ . t g-.itulatione

Co . i.- - ver from Drewsey 
-.11 i ' - * 'i'.’-e a short cal!

IL reports the city 
• t t .' place last Tuesday 

n th- election of W. D. 
. • io yor. David Miller re-

R A Miller tr* -urer. Harry 
M Davie, L. N. Oleon, J R.

' d. rmen and J W South 
r . Tit« re was no opposition 
V or treasurer, but two

■ r each of the other 
office«

Duied t.ui..-', Oregon, Nov. 25, 1905. 
C. A. Swki.... 
Admini«’ rator.

J. E. WñLLñCE,
The Taxidermist.

Who mounted the handsome collection 
of birds and animals sent from hereto 
the I*ewis and Clark fair, is again in 
Burns. During hie stay be uill mount 
specimens for any who desire, also make 
ruge from skins of native animals. See.U6.... à
him about prices and ask particolare è,
«”uo as he will remain bat a ehort time, r -.-'J

I’atronize Home Indtisti v

THE HARNEY VALLEY BREWING CO
Make th ir goods from home pr.odticts 
and with h me labor.

They are «• ¡rood as the be»* and our prices cannot be met. 
We cater to the people «nd not to those who want to main
tain “Forty-Nine price».” 

We Make a Specialty of Family Trade 
and deliver goods tu any part of the city.

G. W. WATERS, Manager

All the latest styles and ¡mpreved plu tggraphy In w 
use to be had. Profit Panels, Artist’s Proof and W

Poa< elain process. PL'Aos finished in up-to-date U

style upon application. A.11 /.vs from ti e »mallesl 

locket picture up to an 8 x io ! ni ivd in Aristo 
Platino or on any of the Arne: n papers. j

Ikry oppo.d’e I irst Nfttioi x<! Bank. Oregon, i

Tile Oreiior> JB.otel
AH TOY, Manager

Firstj lau accommodations with i.. at, n an 1 comfort« 
room. Toy ini ties lus friends to stop with hiu. when In 
Burna. Table, well furnished Meals <> cents.


